Weekly Prayer Prompter
February 19 to February 25, 2017

Praise for...






The good response to last Sunday’s Town Hall Meeting with Jakob Koch
Visitors who continue to join us on Sunday mornings, including those who
tune in to watch our online broadcast
Excellent teaching during our TREC evenings. As we continue to hear
from Dr Michael Haykin about key figures of the Protestant Reformation,
we can be thankful for those who stood firm in their faith through many
hardships.
Pastor John’s new sermon series on the Book of Ephesians called, “The
Church—The Gospel Made Visible” which begins this week. Praise
God for his many blessings available to us.
Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Pray for...











Those who are attending The Marriage Course. Pray that each couple
will be encouraged and strengthened by God’s word as they continue to
meet over the next several weeks.
All of those within our congregation who are engaged in group Bible
studies. Pray that as they regularly dig into the Scriptures, the words of
God would penetrate their hearts and renew their minds and cause them
to grow more into the likeness of Jesus Christ.
The 52 households which have registered for the Four-by-Four
Fellowship Groups and have been now assigned to 10 groups. Pray for
these Fellowship Groups as they get to know one another and bind
together as children of God. May all the participants develop a
broader sense of blessing as members of the West Highland family.
The consideration of candidate Jakob Koch as leader of our Family
Ministries Division. Pray that God would guide the process as we vote
on the Elders’ recommendation over the next couple of weeks.
Our Element (Sr High) youth during this TREC semester as they dig into
some of the “Big Questions” they’re facing in their lives today
All those working on our Spring presentation of “Your Love is Amazing:
Sketches of Worship to Our God” on Sunday, March 5. As kids learn
lines and songs, pray that the truths found in the words will grip their
hearts and be a blessing to the audience who will hear them.

Lead Pastor’s Top 10 Prayer Concerns for 2017
1.
2.
3.

Family Ministries Pastor and Development of this Ministry Division
Spreading Culture of Prayer
Integrating of Young Families, New Hamilton Residents and New
Canadians into our Fellowship
4.
Conversions and Baptisms
5.
Developing, Flourishing and Multiplying of Leaders
6.
Birthing, Flourishing and Multiplying of Small Groups
7.
Faithful Stewardship
8.
Passionate Spirituality
9.
Protection from the Evil One
10. Inspiring Worship Services

Care Corner |

Pray for...

Nursing/retirement homes:  Those who are grieving the loss of loved ones:
Percy & Joyce Aarons
Lois Booth
 Those suffering from various physical and
Everett Ford
mental illnesses this season:
Fran Lovelady
Jack Overholt
John & Audrey Roberts  Specific prayer concerns this week
- Gerry Arkell (at home with health issues)
Max Ross
- Tim Lasebnik (health issues)
Dorothy Shaw
- Marshall Parker (in rehab after a fall)
Willie Welburn
- Don Perkins (heart issues—awaiting tests)
On-going health issues:
Gerry Arkell
 The Missionaries supported by WH as they
Lemmy Burpee
faithfully serve God around the world
Karen Carlton
Sign up for regular updates from our missionaries
Elda Crewson
at www.westhighland.org/missions.
Winona Dorr
Pat Fuller
Dennis & Helen Gould
Brenda Harkness
Doug & Evelyn Lambie
Marilyn Kuik
Barb Redman
Lynda Rudy
Lorraine Shepherd
Riki Strohschein
Maxine Van Horne
Janet Wallace

